
 JANUARY 2018 NEWSLETTER 
 
 

We have a very busy start to the New Year ahead of us.  Our Concert is January 19th and 20th .  We hope all of you have 
been working on the songs with the practice tracks.  There are only 8 class days and 3 tech rehearsals before show time!  

We will be ready and sound fabulous.  

 Ladies if you have not come to a fitting at Mrs. Harrison’s home during the break you must bring the shoes 
you will be wearing with your dress to school on Tuesday January 9th.  We will have 1 week to get all of the 
dresses hemmed for our tech rehearsal on the 16th.  Mr. Hong will be taking pictures during the Wednesday 
rehearsal so be prepared.   All dress payments are due prior to the concert.   

Tech rehearsals are Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 3-7 PM.  Tech rehearsals are mandatory.  If you  
have problem with the schedule please let Mrs. Abbe know in advance.  The Tech Dinner order form is  
attached and will be available in the choir room on the 9th.  Orders are due by the 11th 
  We will have snacks available each day as well as during each show.  A tech dinner is also available for Saturday 
between the 2 shows for those that are interested.    Our Wednesday Tech dinner will be Panda Express, this is also a 
restaurant fundraiser for us.  Please tell all your family and friends to eat at Panda Express and take the flyer with them.  
This is the Tapo Canyon location all day and evening.  
 
Please copy and paste this link to go to our  Sign up Genius site for this concert. 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0f45a5ac2ba0fb6-january 
 
 
  

FUNDRAISER 
We will have a new fundraiser starting January 10th through January 24th.  This is an opportunity for students 

to earn funds for the Carnegie Hall Trip or to save for any trips they would like to participate in next year.   
"Cords of Steel" are metal charging cords which work on both i-phones and droid phones.  This item was sold 

at our Holiday Boutique and did very well for the vendor.  Everyone always needs another charging cord. 
Cords sell for $20.00 each and $6.00 will go to the student ledger. 

 
The final payment for Carnegie Hall of $1175 is due February 1st.   
(Please note: We are charged 5% on all online or credit card payments. Please consider 
paying cash, or by check, or donating an extra 5% to the program so that we do not incur the 
extra fees) 

 
Please remember to check Charms and the Choir web sites regularly for updates and information. 
 
Links to copy and paste 
Tech dinner form - 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LClSu_nFzkvNfbXA3s3XUw8u6Oac9RTPNGZYcAFjS7M/edit?usp=sha
ring 
 
Panda - https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tpX1KVAy1VPaHuHLvN_m1A_wPhp62p7p/view?usp=sharing 
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